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ASEAN–5 countries are vulnerable to external shocks as these countries are highly integrated with 
external markets through international trade and foreign capital flow. These countries have 
experienced huge negative economic impact during the Asian Financial Crisis (AFC) and the 
Global Financial Crisis (GFC). The aim of this study is to evaluate the economic resilience in the 
ASEAN–5 countries, to examine the role of fiscal policy as a shock – absorber and, to determine 
the effectiveness of fiscal policy in stabilizing the economy during the AFC and the GFC.  The 
Ordinary Least Square (OLS) with robust standard error and Autoregressive Distributed Lag 
(ARDL) analyses are used in the estimation using time series data for the period of 1981 – 2014. 
The result reveals that Thailand has the highest shock amplification impact among the countries. 
For shock persistent dimension, Singapore is the highest among the countries. The finding also 
indicates that automatic stabilizer plays a shock absorber role for all countries. For discretionary 
fiscal tool, the result shows that it could play a role as a shock absorber in Malaysia, Singapore 
and Thailand but not for Indonesia and the Philippines. Furthermore, the result reveals that the 
impact of automatic stabilizers on the economy was effective during the AFC for all countries 
except for the Philippines. Discretionary fiscal tool is found to be effective for Singapore and 
Thailand but ineffective for Malaysia, Indonesia and the Philippines during the AFC. During the 
GFC, automatic stabilizers are effective for all countries except for Thailand. In contrast, 
discretionary fiscal tool is found to be ineffective for all countries. In the context of policy 
implication, the study recommends strengthening trade and financial integration among ASEAN 
members which could reduce external vulnerability and increases economic resilience. 
 
 




























Negara - negara ASEAN–5 terdedah kepada kejutan luaran kerana penglibatan tinggi negara -
negara ini dalam pasaran luaran menerusi perdagangan antarabangsa dan aliran modal asing. 
Negara – negara ini telah mengalami kesan negatif yang besar semasa Krisis Kewangan Asia 
(KKA) dan Krisis Kewangan Global (KKG) berbanding rantau lain. Matlamat kajian ini adalah 
untuk menilai daya tahan ekonomi di negara – negara ASEAN – 5 daripada perspektif kestabilan 
ekonomi, menguji peranan polisi fiskal sebagai penyerap kejutan dan menentukan keberkesanan 
polisi fiskal untuk menstabilkan ekonomi semasa KKA dan KKG. Analisis – analisis Ordinary 
Least Square (OLS) with robust standard error dan Autoregressive Distributed Lag (ARDL) 
digunakan dalam penganggaran menggunakan data siri masa bagi tempoh 1981 -2014 untuk setiap 
negara ASEAN–5. Keputusan kajian mendedahkan Thailand mempunyai kesan penguatan kejutan 
tertinggi dalam kalangan negara – negara ASEAN–5. Untuk dimensi ketegaran kejutan, Singapura 
ialah yang tertinggi dalam kalangan negara – negara ASEAN–5. Dapatan kajian menunjukkan 
penstabil automatik memainkan peranan sebagai penyerap kejutan untuk semua negara ASEAN-
5. Untuk alat fiskal budi bicara, dapatan kajian menunjukkan bahawa alat tersebut boleh 
memainkan peranan sebagai penyerap kejutan di Malaysia, Singapura dan Thailand tetapi tidak 
boleh memainkan peranan sebagai penyerap kejutan di Indonesia dan Filipina. Selain itu, 
penganggaran, keputusan kajian mendedahkan kesan penstabil automatik terhadap ekonomi 
adalah berkesan semasa KKA bagi semua negara ASEAN–5 kecuali Filipina. Alat fiskal budi 
bicara didapati berkesan untuk Singapura dan Thailand tetapi tidak berkesan bagi Malaysia, 
Indonesia dan Filipina semasa KKA. Semasa KKG, penstabil automatik adalah berkesan untuk 
semua negara ASEAN kecuali Thailand. Sebaliknya, alat fiskal budi bicara didapati tidak berkesan 
untuk semua negara ASEAN-5. Dalam konteks implikasi polisi, kajian ini mencadangkan 
pengukuhan integrasi perdagangan dan kewangan dalam kalangan negara -negara ASEAN-5 yang 
boleh mengurangkan kebolehancaman luaran dan meningkatkan daya tahan ekonomi.   
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1.1     Background of the Study 
 
The five largest economies in Southeast Asia are Malaysia, Indonesia, Singapore, 
Thailand and the Philippines. They are known as the ASEAN – 5. They are not only tied 
together by multiple threads of history and culture, but also increasingly linked by 
business networks, trade relationships, migration, and shared resources. This region is 
appeared to capture a large share of global trade flow as it is deeply interconnected with 
huge volumes of goods, services, and capital moving across borders (McKinsey Global 
Institute, 2014). This region has been built based on a diverse economy background which 
can be seen in Table 1.1.  
 
The GDP growth reflect the reflect the economic performance of a country in a particular 
year. Table 1.1 shows that GDP growths in Malaysia and the Philippines have increased 
from 2005 to 2010 but decreased during 2015. Meanwhile, GDP growths in Singapore, 
Thailand and Indonesia posed a decreasing trend from 2005 to 2015. This trend was due 
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